Murwaṉgi
(place name)
Gämurru: buliki, Murwaṉgi, Ramangiṉiŋ, yarraman,
Wukirriwuy: Waymamba
Mali: © Yurrwi Arts Collection
Dhäruk: Gupapuyŋu
Dhiyaŋu bala ŋunhala Murwaṉgi ga nhina yolŋu dhuḏi-yarraman'mirri.
Yurru ŋäthili baman' balanda dhuḏi-yarraman'mirri bunana
yolŋu'yulŋuwa dhiyala Murwaṉgi.

Ŋunhi walala walalanha maḻŋ'maraŋala balanday, bala walala
wäŋayaŋala nhinana ŋunhilina bala walala gana djämana buliki ga
yarraman'. Walalanydja ŋunhi yolŋu'yulŋuynha yaka djälthina walalaŋgu
nhinanharawa ŋunhili, bala walala bunhamina. Ga walalanydja
yolŋu'yulŋuynydja wäŋa-waṯaŋuynydja ŋäŋ'ŋaŋdhurruna ga ŋarrtjurruna
märr ga walala dhu roŋiyirri walalaŋgiyingala wäŋalili. Ga dhiyaŋunydja
bala walalanydja ga yolŋu'yulŋuynha djäma ŋunhi nhe ga nhäma
mali'ŋura.

Murwaṉginydja dhuwala wäŋa makarr-yindiŋura galki Ramangiṉiŋ.
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